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Prefacio
¿Que hacer con la pulpa del café? - con este proyecto seguimos de nuevo esta pregunta bastante
anciana. Con sus contenidos toxicos, los intentos de utilizarla para alimentación animal no tuvo éxito.
[8]. Puesto que se produce sólo dos a cuatro meses, y debido a su acidez, el biogás tampoco no es la
solución [4]. La calidad del compost tambien es baja por su acidez [2, 8]. Entre 2008 y 2010, el OZL
instituto con gran experiencia en construcciónes de calderas de biomasa con alta humedad [13],
trabajaba en un proyecto con el CPC de El Salvado. La construcción de una caldera "recuperada"
para quemar la biomasa con un contenido de agua hasta 70% era con éxito [9]. ¡Por el contrario la
pulpa no se dejo quemar, ni mojado, ni seca! Con el ultimo experimento OZL calentó la pulpa sin
oxígeno quemando el gas [2]. Análisis adicionales fueron hechos por un instituto Austriaco [14].Las
análisis químicas muestran que la pulpa no tiene gran diferencia a otros tipos de biomasa pero que
incluye cantidad alta de cenizas [vea anexo III y IV]. Esa ceniza mantiene tres cuartos de potasio - un
fertilizante muy importante [vea Anexo III]. Con cada kilo de pulpa faltan 50 gramos de potasio en la
plantación. Sin saber si la solución será la combustión, la fermentación la gasificación o la pirolisis,
seguramente las minerales deben regresar a la plantación. Y no se olvide: Se necesita energía para
secar el café en corto plazo. Son unos días después de la cosecha.
Con la palabra portugués "terra preta" - tierra negra - un mundo entero de sinergias se ha abierto
para nosotros. Condiciones mas higiénicas con menos de olor, almacenamiento de CO2, mejorando
la retención de los fertilizantes y aguas, menos erosión del suelo, el aumento de la cosecha, efecto
alcalino en el suelo - y también energía. Hasta en 2010, la pregunta “¿Qué hacer con biomasa con
alta contenido de cenizas que nadie quiere quemar?” dirijo a un estudio que también favorece la
pirolisis - también de la perspectiva económica. En noviembre 2012 OZL ha encontrado un barril de
pulpa en el instituto. En nombre de este estudio inmediatamente se hizo unas pruebas simples con un
cocedor de pirolisis [12]. Y funcionó. Se ha producido sólo 360 gramos de biocarbono. Se lo retiró y
se enfrió con 800 gramos de agua. El agua queda a dentro y el biocarbono parece seco – listo para
mejorar la tierra.
Desde 2011 OZL trabaja junto con la empresa alemana Pyreg que construye instalaciones grandes
(1’500 t/a entrada) de pirolisis para una gran variedad de desechos orgánicos [18]. Esos sistemas
funcionan continuamente y necesitan materiales caros para el intercambiador de calor de alta
temperatura.
Desde 2007 el instituto desarrolla sistemas de energía que pueden generar electricidad a partir de
calor residual de coste mínimo. El primer sistema se describe en este informe y se opera con gas de
vertedero de baja qualidad [16]. La segunda aplicación está diseñada para los gases calientes de
escape del proceso Pyreg y actualmente se encuentra en construcción [15].
En este estudio se presentará ideas y soluciones que no necesitan el intercambiador de calor y aún
así sean capaces de recuperar energía. Así pulpa húmeda se va a procesar.
La pirolisis es un proceso rápido y bastante simple casi como un fuego se lo puede iniciar en poco
tiempo. Para que también funcione este proceso con la pulpa húmeda y además produce energía,
todavía necesita algo de trabajo. Comencemos.
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1.

Introduccion sobre bio-carbono en general

Figure 1 Summary of the most important benefits to the soil and the atmosphere and the biomass
production [Source: deeproot.com].
As mentioned in Figure 1, biochar has various benefits to provide to the agriculture, to soil
preservation and to reduction of GHG-emissions. The history of biochar is mentioned in the Anexo IX
at the very end of this report. In the following, some applications show up in the list, which are not
directly related to environmental management:
•
Water reservoir
•
Storage of nutrients / minerals (bound in coal they are not washed out but released by
microorganisms activity)
•
Growth of microorganisms, which are protected in the niches of highly porous carbon
habitat
•
Can fix heavy metal
•
Soil remediation at contaminated areas
•
CO2 storage in the soil
•
fuel
•
Aid for reductions in metallurgy
•
Reduce greenhouse gas emissions in agriculture
•
Increased microbial activity (bigger surface area for settlement)
(Listed by Hans-Peter Schmidt [27])

1.1

Increasing plant productivity

A full search of the scientific literature led to a compilation of studies used for a meta-analysis of the
effects of biochar application to soils and plant productivity. Results showed a small overall, but
statistically significant, positive effect of biochar application to soils on plant productivity in the majority
of cases [17].
Stephan Gutzwiller (OZL) does such research himself in a scientifically correct way, but on existing
soil in a flat peace of garden on 18m2 [23]. He grew leeks and potatoes on soil with 0, 2, 6, 12 and 20
kg/m2 biochar, 18 samples of 1m2 each. The increase of the leek harvest was 24 to 41% for the
examples of 2, 6, or 12 kg biochar compared to no biochar, whereas the 20 kg biochar sample was
neither increased nor decreased compared to no biochar. The increase of the potato harvest was
between 8% and 58%, in this case, the 20 kg biochar samples gave the highest yield. For both
products, the samples with only 2kg/m2 biochar gave a very good result, better than the 6 and 12
kg/m2, in case of leek as well the 20 kg/m2 samples.

Figure 2 four samples from biomass harvest research with (from left to right) 0%, 10%, 15% and 20%
biochar in the soil [22].

1. 2

liming effect

The greatest positive effects were seen on acidic free-draining soils with other soil types, specifically
calcarosols showing no significant effect (either positive or negative). There was also a general trend
for concurrent increases in crop productivity with increases in pH up on biochar addition to soils. This
suggests that one of the main mechanisms behind the reported positive effects of biochar application
to soils on plant productivity may be a liming effect.

1. 3

water retention of soil

The direct effect of biochar application on water retention of soil is related to the large inner surface
area of biochar. Van Zwieten et al. (2009) measured the surface area of biochar derived from
papermill waste with slow pyrolysis at 115 m2 g-1. Own tests showed [see chapter 8.4.] that biochar
can carry more than 220 weight-% water without appearing wet.

1. 4

cation exchange capacity (CEC)

The hypothesised indirect effects of biochar application relate to improved aggregation or structure.
Biochar can affect soil aggregation due to interactions with soil organic matter, minerals and
microorganisms. The surface charge characteristics, and their development over time, will determine
the long term effect on soil aggregation. Aged biochar generally has a high Cation Exchange Capacity
(CEC). The CEC of soils is a measure for how well some nutrients (cations) are bound to the soil, and,

therefore, available for plants uptake and ‘prevented’ from leaching to ground and surface waters. It is
at negatively charged sites on the reactive surface area of biochar (and clay and organic matter)
where cations can be electro-statically bound and exchanged.

1. 5

detoxification

Biochar incorporation into soil is expected to enhance overall sorption capacityof soils towards
anthropogenic organic contaminants (e.g. polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons - PAHs, pesticides and
herbicides), in a mechanistically different (and stronger) way than amorphous organic matter. Whereas
this behaviour may greatly mitigate toxicity and transport of common pollutants in soils through
reducing their bioavailability, it might also result in their localised accumulation.

1. 6

C-Sequestration

Evidence suggests that components of the carbon in biochar are highly recalcitrant in soils, with
reported residence times for wood biochar being in the range of 100s to 1,000s of years, i.e.
approximately 10-1,000 times longer than residence times of most soil organic matter. Therefore,
biochar addition to soil can provide a potential sink for C. A common value, presented at the European
Biomass Energy Conference and Exhibition 2012 in Milano, is a degradation rate of 3%/100years.

Figure 3 Comparison of loss of carbon in soils if the carbon is added in compost or as biochar [24].

1. 7

Nitrogen-Efficiency

[see as well 12. uso del biocarbono]
The combination of using biochar first in the animal barn and then on the field, or generally the mixing
of manure and fresh biochar has not only the immediately noticeable effect of reducing odors and
therefore flies and other insects – these odors represent as well evaporating nitrogen-fertilizer and a
harmful GH-gas. The biochar used, to increase hygiene in the barn, is finally increasing the yield on
the field, reducing GHG-emissions from the field, reducing odors from the field and increasing the
nitrogen-efficiency of farms, an important target of the agricultural policy, for instance in Switzerland
[20].

1.8

Nutrients recycling

Coffee pulp contains 50 g per kg potassium – it is one of the most potassium rich plants. Given back
to the plantation via biochar, it is a very important fertilizer. See the analysis of coffee pulp [Anexo III].
Other minerals are given back to the soil as well.

2

Información sobre la Técnica
2.1

Pirolisis en general

We are talking in this study about the “slow” pyroysis, as it has been used since thousands of years
for the charcoal production from wood, which was not only generating stable fuel, but pure carbon to
be used to produce steel.

Figure 4 traditional and still existing production of charcoal. The profession is called “Köhler” in
German
The traditional production of charcoal as shown above, is a quite difficult, dangerous and dirty work,
which needs a lot knowledge and experience. It also works only with mostly dry fuels, and has several
disadvantages:
• It is an environmental disaster, as to be guessed from the smoke cloud
• similar to gasification, the carbon retention is limited as a part of the fuel is burned to heat the
pyrolysis zone
• No extra energy can be used
In the last decade, newer processes have been developped to solve the above mentioned
disadvantages. The most advanced and already commercial plant is the Pyreg500 from Pyreg GmbH
in Germany. See figure 5. This process provides extra energy, can handle wet fuel and produces
cleaner exhaust gases, than a modern woodchip boiler.
The OZL institute has developed a turbine to use a part of the exhaust heat to generate power, as
mentioned later.

2.2

Proceso limpio y continuo

Figure 5 Installation pirolisis Pyreg500 en Neuheim (Suiza) con una capacidad de 500 kW (valor
calorifico), que significa 1’400 toneladas humida (con continiento agua de 58.5%) de biomassa por
año en servicio 24 horas.
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Figure 6 Scheme of the Pyreg500 with an exhaust heat turbine „Aactor !GT” by CATSE
(oekozentrum)
As visible above, the biggest disadvantage of this process is the heat transfer into the reactor: the
energy to start the pyroylis process must be transferred from the outer exhaust duct through a high-

temperature resistant steel tube into the reactor. This heat exchanger has the following
disadvantages:
• It extremely increases the costs of the process
• It limits the capacity of the biomass in the reactor and
• It increases the depency on imported high-tech materials
Therefore, the most important tasks are to simplify the process and to find a solution without hightemperature heat exchanger.
In chapter [3], you’ll find more about the very simple and still clean technology “Pyro-Cook, Pyro-Farm,
Pyro-Peru” however in the following, we are concentrating on a process, that is capable to process
wet fuels and especially pulpa.

2.3

Construcción de la planta y sus dimensiones

According the calculations in [chapter 4, 8.1 and 8.2], the option of a mobile plant and the study of the
size of the fincas and the cooperatives in the district San Martin, the following data has been
generated:
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)
F)
G)
(*)

Dimensions: L x W x H
< 3m x 2m x 2m
Weight :
< 1’000 kg
Capacity:
60 to 90 kg/h (wet input)
max. water content pulpa
<55% (45% dry matter) is the project goal
Electric Energy consumption
only for fuel feed (<200 W) from truck battery*
Fuel consumption
only to start process (propane)
Heat use
(by water or air) see chapter 4
The option of the generation of electric power cannot be guaranteed now
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Figure 7 Nuevo processo pirolisis con calefacción “directa” con agotar de la combustión del gas
pirolisis.

Description:
1)
Schaber-mill (for instance Auer)
13)
2)
Obst-Presse (for instance Auer)
14)
3)
Pressing water to cool the biochar
15)
4)
predryed, squezzed and cut pulpa
16)
5)
air tight fuel tank
17)
6)
Pulpa
18)
7)
Reactor (new without insulation**)
19)
8)
feed screw drive
20)
9)
air tight tank for post process of biochar 21)
10)
shower with condensate and press liq. 22)
11)
mixture of cold exhaust and pyrolysis g. 23)
12)
Venturi-pump
24)
(*)
(**)

combustion chamber FLOX
hot exhaust
spark plug for start
startfuel (propane)
Aactor !GT or Aactor !3S engine or Xhost H.*
water heat exchanger / cooler
use of heat for drying or heating
Combustion air inlet with control valve**
pump for condensates
power generator*
exhaust duct with throttle
flue

more information about the power generation below in chapter (2.2.5)
newer idea – not yet in the sketch: To save material and weight, as well as increasing
efficiency, the reactor is “insulated and cooled” by the preheating of the combustion air, which
will be inserted together with 11) at the venturi pump.

2.3.1 Reactor
The reactor is a steel tube with a feed screw. It is about 2m long and 0.5m in diameter including the
double wall air cooling/preheating. If built in standard steel sheet metal, the life time will be about 5
years – by far enough to be economic.

2.3.2 Combustion chamber FLOX
FLOX® is a patented burner concept which is used since 1991 to reduce the energy consumption of
the steel and glas industry by half. It is a high turbulent, perfect stirred combustion, that has the
following advantages:
• Lowest NOx emissions, even at high air preheating
• Suitable for very lean, otherwise not ignitable fuels
• Robust against fuel quality changes – flame velocities are irrelevant
• Flexible with all kind of variations of the combustion, as long as the combustion
chamber remains above 850°C.
• HC-emissions below 1 ppm
CATSE is applying and developing FLOX burners since 1994 together with its producer, WSWärmeprozesstechnik GmbH and e-flox GmbH.

2.3.3

Biochar outlet

As mentioned in [chapter 2.3 and 11], the biochar must be cooled and “calmed” after the process, so
that it is interesting to use the pressing water and the condensates from the process to do so – and
“bio-activating” the biochar. In the same time, the very nourishing acids from the pressing water are
neutralized and stored.

2.3.4 Heat use
Especially for a mobile system [see chapter 5], it is important to think about having the heat use on
bord or not. The cooler of the turbine is anyway water based and an emergency cooler must be

mounted in any case. Therefore, it makes great sense to use the emergency cooler directly as a “heat
throwing” fan system, that is able to move the hot air into a dryer or into a drying building.

2.3.5 Power module, Aactor !GT, Actor !3S or Xhost
Harvester ®
33 years R&D in the sector of CHP for difficult fuels and decentralized systems brought the OZL
institute to the decision, that vacuum systems are the most economic, most simple and most safe
solution for small energy systems – and the only way to use exhaust heat without any heat exchanger.
Vacuum means inverted brayton cycle Gas Turbine (i Æ !GT) or engine (!3S for 3 stroke).
To summarize the three possibilties or levels of difficulty:
•

Xhost Harvester® is just a turbo charger that creates a vacuum. It can only reduce the electric
energy consumption of the plant (for the fans to zero) – acts as a thermally powered exhaust
fan. It is very simple and economic. The components are worldwide available of the shelf. If
vacuum dryers are in the near, it can also provide vacuum to them. For the future of coffee:
Maybe, coffee looses less taste if dried with vacuum instead of high temperatures? For the
mobile 90 kg/h plant, a standard light truck turbo charger can be used (mass flow <0.1 kg/s)

•

Aactor !GT is a simple and inefficient micro turbine, that additionally to the vacuum and the
exhaust fan effect creates power. So far only in one size available – 0.1 kg/s – which would be to
big for the present project. Not very flexible and not very easy to run.

Figure 8 Prototype of a lean landfill gas micro turbine: (1) heat source (would exhaust of the reactor),
(2) first turbine - drives the compressor (6), second turbine – drives the generator (4). (5) cooler = heat
use, (7) starting ventilator.
•

Aactor !3S is very efficient low pressure engine, which would be simple to handle and adapted in
size, however the design of the first mock-up started this year – there will not be a product
available before 2015.

2.3.6

Pulpa-Dryer

The most important part: To be fast and compact, and after the study of the literature [8], a mechanical
system is preferred. It contains two process steps, a squezzing/cutting action “Schabermühle” and a
pressing action.

Figure 9 „Schabermühle“ (molino) a la izquierda, pulse de fruta a la derecha

2.4

Procesos
2.4.1 Introduction about the worldwide coffee production

From [9]:
Small and medium-sized coffee growers employ app. 25 million people worldwide. Coffee is the
world’s second most important export commodity (after oil). Coffee fruits are grown for their beans,
which only make up 18 % of the fruit’s bulk. More than 42 % of the fruit constitutes the so-called coffee
pulp which has no commercial use and needs to be stored and disposed of, often at some risks for the
environment.
Every year, thousands of tons of organic coffee waste are piled up and left to rot, which means: left to
release methane, an important contributor to the process of global warming. The natural anaerobic
decomposition process also generates foul-smelling gases, which are then left to drift through
neighbouring residential areas. The waste also contaminates the seepage water, polluting rivers and
ground water resources, which may in some regions put the drinking water supply at risk.
Since the pulp – as the result of the wet processing – has a very high water content (> 70 %), no
technology has so far been developed which would allow the organic material to be burnt, despite its
energy content which would, in theory, be high enough to enable it to be incinerated. This is why the
pulp is often discharged either on the plantation itself or in near-by forests, causing an acidification of
the respective soils. Environmentally aware companies therefore try to compost the pulp, reintroducing it subsequently into the agricultural cycle. This, however, is only possible when the
company has enough space for a composting area. Many companies do not and prefer to simply
dump the waste in an uncontrolled fashion. Some processing companies mix the pulp with the socalled cascarilla, another by-product of coffee production, which is dry enough to lift the mix above the
incineration threshold. Unfortunately, this mix – in order to remain combustible – must not contain
more than 20 % pulp, which renders large-scale pulp incineration technically unfeasible. International
projects have demonstrated this.

2.4.1 Pre-Treatment (drying, squeezing, cutting)
The pre-treatment of the pulpa for the pyrolysis is strongly depending on the water intensity of the
coffee processing. Therefore, it must be distinguished between the “wet” and the “dry” process:
A) Dry processing (unwashed/natural coffee)
•

Used for ~95% of the Arabica coffee in Brazil, Ethiopia, Haiti, Paraguay.

•

India, Ecuador: some Arabicas produced by this method.

•

Almost all Robustas processed by this method.

The process:
1. Harvested cherries sorted and cleaned.
2. Cherries dried in the sun on tables or on patios (up to 4 weeks). On larger plantations also by
machine-drying after pre-drying in the sun.
3. Dried cherries (stored in silos), hulled, sorted, graded and bagged in the mill / processing plant.

B) Wet processing (wet processed / washed coffee)
•

Used in most countries for quality (taste), available space & climate reasons.

•

Common in Costa Rica, Colombia, Guatemala, Peru, Bolivia, Ecuador.

•

Fruit and pulp remaining (mucilage) is removed before drying.

•

Complex process requires use of specific equipment for each process.

•

Higher energy & water consumption.

•

Production plant operates during 3-4 months a year.

It can be generalized, that the dry process is more often used on small plantations, with less
mechanisation and still enough space for sun drying and the wet in bigger, more industrialized units.
This is a very helpful information, as the ability to process wet fuel of a pyrolysis plant also increases
with size and mechanisation of the unit… [see chapter 3]
Drying of Coffee Pulp
Very little information is available on the basic drying characteristics of coffee pulp. Molina et al.
(1974a,b) reported that by using a convection oven with an inlet air temperature of 75 °C and an air
velocity of 2.47 rn/s. the moisture content of coffee pulp could be reduced from 70 to 12% (on an ''as
is'' basis) at a constant rate of 1.16 kg H20/kg dry matter/h when using a load of either 454 g (1 Ib) or
908 g (2 lb) of wet material (85% moisture) per 0.09 m2 (I ft2).
The authors indicated that the reduction in moisture from 85 to 70% occurred during the heating or
warming up period; whereas, the reduction from 70 to 12% moisture occurred during the constant-rate
drying period. The diffusion drying period manifested itself until the material reached 6% moisture at
which time the falling-rate drying period, averaging 0.12 kg H20/kg dry matter/h, ended. From these
results it is evident that the drying of coffee pulp to 10—15% moisture, which is considered necessary
for its microbiological stability, could be achieved through a constant-rate drying period.

Water
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pulp

pulp

(%)

(%)

81.21

5.11

Ether extract

0.72

4.61

Crude fibre

2.79
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Protein (N x 6.25)

2.31
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1.29
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0.28

1.31

Tannins

-

2.60

Chlorogenic acid

-

2.71

Caffeic acid

-

0.30

Total soluble sugars

-

9.03

Figure 10 Chemical composition of fresh and mechanically dehydrated (at 120 °C) coffee pulp [29]

Five possible drying technologies applicable to coffee pulp have been investigated based on both
technical and economic considerations: batch or bin (deep bed) driers, sun drying, tunnel driers, belt
driers, and rotary driers (Molina and Avendaño 1976).
The choice of drying technology is determined by the environmental conditions on site.
Source: [8]

Pressing action
A pressing action prior to drying has been among the most investigated and/or considered techniques
for lowering the initial moisture content of the pulp. Preliminary results in our laboratories indicate that
using a hydraulic-type press prior to drying can lower the drying time of coffee pulp by one-eighth to
one-sixth. A possible explanation for this phenomenon is that the pressing eliminates some of the
mucilaginous pectin-like constituents of the pulp and some of the simple sugars, and thus makes the
pulp easier to dry. Whether pressing will allow, through this mechanism, the use of higher inlet air
temperatures (up to 200 °C) without the problem of lowering the constant- rate drying period, still must
be elucidated.
The pressing liquors, on the other hand, have been found to be a good substrate for the production of
yeasts and other possible microbial or unicellular protein sources (Aguirre 1966; Calle 1974). As well,
DIaz (1977) reported the possible use of the pressing liquors from coffee pulp as an ''extender'' of
molasses for the production of bakers' yeast. Experiments run with a Protessor Laboratory Model
Press (E.FI. Bentall & Co.?? Zeilenabstand?
Ltd., Essex, England) have shown that al- 68 though, when the moisture is expressed on a dry-matter
basis, the pressing action is capable of lowering it to 34—36%, when the results are expressed on an
"as is'' basis the decrease in moisture content only amounts to 6—8% (i.e. from 85 to 78%) (R.
Cleves, personal communication). Similar results have also been reported by Alvarado (1974, 1975)
and Cherflacov (1974). However, all these authors have indicated that the pressing action decreases
the pulp volume 20—50%, which facilitates the drying operation and increases the capacity of the
drier(s). Further experiments using this type of press have shown that the time required to sun dry
coffee pulp during good, dry weather is reduced from 16 to 4 h of sun exposure (a 75% reduction in
drying time). Such an effect can be attributed not only to the elimination of sugars and pectin
substances through the pressing action, but also to the disaggregation of the pulp (and consequent
increase in drying area). Furthermore, when coffee pulp with 5% molasses has been ensued for 3
months prior to pressing, the drying time of the material is reduced by up to 2 h. These findings
underline the impact that a pressing operation using a protessor-type press can have on the drying
time, and thus drying costs, of coffee pulp. They also underline the necessity of further research
concerning the possible chemicalnutritional changes in material subjected to pressing so that a costbenefit figure for the system as a whole can be calculated.
The addition of calcium salts (CaCO3 or Ca(OH)2) to coffee pulp prior to drying has also been
investigated. It has been reported that the addition of either calcium hydroxide or calcium carbonate at
levels of from 2 to 5% to coffee pulp significantly reduces drying time (Bendaña 1977; Fonseca and
Aguilar 1974). Possible explanations for this effect are absorption of water by the calcium compounds
or the formation of a calcium pectate or calcium complex with the mucilaginous constituent(s) of the
pulp, facilitating the removal of water. However, the exact mechanism still remains a mystery
(Bendaña 1977; Fonseca and Aguilar 1974).
Source: [8]

Abbildung 6: CAD-Pläne des Pulpetrockners aus der

Abblildung 7: Pulpetrockner im Labor Klus kurz vor der

Bachelorarbeit der Berner Fachhochschule

Fertigstellung

Figure 11 convection dryer with vibration transport system, bachelor work at the University of
Applied Sciences Bern for the Oekozentrum to dry coffee pulp [2].

2.4.2 Pyrolysis
Pyrolysis in General
[39] is a thermochemical decomposition of organic material at elevated temperatures without the
participation of oxygen. It involves the simultaneous change of chemical composition and physical
phase, and is irreversible. The word is coined from the Greek-derived elements pyro "fire" and lysis
"separating".
Pyrolysis is a case of thermolysis, and is most commonly used for organic materials, being, therefore,
one of the processes involved in charring. The pyrolysis of wood, which starts at 200–300 °C (390–
570 °F), occurs for example in fires where solid fuels are burning or when vegetation comes into
contact with lava in volcanic eruptions. In general, pyrolysis of organic substances produces gas and
liquid products and leaves a solid residue richer in carbon content, char. Extreme pyrolysis, which
leaves mostly carbon as the residue, is called carbonization.
The process is used heavily in the chemical industry, for example, to produce charcoal, activated
carbon, methanol, and other chemicals from wood, to convert ethylene dichloride into vinyl chloride to
make PVC, to produce coke from coal, to convert biomass into syngas and biochar, to turn waste into
safely disposable substances, and for transforming medium-weight hydrocarbons from oil into lighter
ones like gasoline. These specialized uses of pyrolysis may be called various names, such as dry
distillation, destructive distillation, or cracking.
Pyrolysis also plays an important role in several cooking procedures, such as baking, frying, grilling,
and caramelizing. In addition, it is a tool of chemical analysis, for example, in mass spectrometry and
in carbon-14 dating. Indeed, many important chemical substances, such as phosphorus and sulfuric
acid, were first obtained by this process. Pyrolysis has been assumed to take place during
catagenesis, the conversion of buried organic matter to fossil fuels. It is also the basis of pyrography.
In their embalming process, the ancient Egyptians used a mixture of substances, including methanol,
which they obtained from the pyrolysis of wood.
Pyrolysis differs from other high-temperature processes like combustion and hydrolysis in that it
usually does not involve reactions with oxygen, water, or any other reagents. In practice, it is not

possible to achieve a completely oxygen-free atmosphere. Because some oxygen is present in any
pyrolysis system, a small amount of oxidation occurs.
The term has also been applied to the decomposition of organic material in the presence of
superheated water or steam (hydrous pyrolysis), for example, in the steam cracking of oil.
Pyrolysis in the present reactor design
This innovation by Ökozentrum is a mixture between a low temperature counter flow steam gasifier
and the PYREG® process [see 2.2, 2.3] to achieve the two mentioned goals – to receive on the one
hand the same tolerance towards wet fuel input and on the other hand reduce costs on the material
side. The prize for this advantage is the expected slightly lower biochar yield. The reactor is not air
tight, but will be heated directly by a counter flow of exhaust gas from the FLOX burner operating
close to air ratio one. Through the low partial pressure of oxygen and the presence of many oxidation
retarding components, the reaction atmosphere is expected to be similar to “almost no air” in a
standard pyrolysis process. One has to keep in mind, that the biomass itself contains 39% (weight)
oxygen and 6% hydrogen, which already leads to a partial combustion. The vapor from the oxidation
of the Pulpa as well as from the internal drying, create a certain amount of steam. However steam
gasifiers have to operate at much higher temperatures and with pure steam to be able to gasify the
char.

2.4.3 Post –processing: Cooling and calming of the glowing biochar
After opening the pyrolysis reactor the fresh hot biochar will start glowing in contact with the oxigen of
the ambient air. To stop this carbon-loosing process the biochar has to be cooled quickly. It is
recommended to use a fluid like water for that. In the wet processing coffee treatment like in Peru it
will be likely to use therefore the „waste“ water which contains a lot of various nutrients and organic
compounds which are fixed in the porous structure. In this way the harmful waste water is cleaned and
the biochar is loaded by additional nutrients both.
Even if cooled to ambient temperature, the biochar can self ignite again and will glow away. From
Pyreg as well from other companies has been reported, that full “big-bags” (industrial bag of 1 m3
size) of cold biochar has disappeared over night, luckily without destroying anything but the bag.
The self-combustion of the biochar is a very pleasant, absolutely smell and smoke-free process. As
handed down from the Middle Ages, when rooms were heated with coal-bowls, it is just hot and
nothing else. However due to the smell-free operation, one must pay attention to the danger of CO2
and CO generated in unventilated rooms. [see chapter 11 and 12].

Figure 12 glowing biochar (0.36 kg) produced from 1 kg pulpa and 1 kg wood pellets.

2.4.4 Biological activation of the biochar
After the pyrolysis process the biochar is a biologically dead carbon structure. Though, for a fast
integration to the soils flora and fauna a so-called biological activation is highly recommended. With
the waste water treatment a probably effective inculcation is already done. In addition the biochar
should be composted together with other harvest residues such as the mucilage or the husk of the
coffee bean. Before mixing with the compost material the pulp biochar should be crushed to pieces of
2mm diameter. This can be done by hand inside bags using a large pestle [10]. Read more in
[chapter 8.4 and 12.]

3.

Posibilididades de una planta pequeña
3.1

No limits if the biomass is dry
There is no limit in the plant size for relatively dry
biomass (<35% water content). As shown in the
picture, a pyrolysis plant is feasible for 2 kW of useful
heat, processing 1.3 kg biomass per hour. The
capacity of one batch is 1 to 4 kg biomass depending
on the density of the fuel. With a mixture of dry pulpa
and dry wood pellets, it was 2 kg, equalling to 90
minutes of operation with a steady state flame of 2
kW heat [see 8.3].
It costs, produced in Switzerland, only approx. 400
US$. It can produce more than one ton biochar per
year, which has a market value of roughly 500 $ [13].
So it can be said to be economic.
However this model is not able to process 100%
coffee pulpa [see 8.3] nor wet biomass in general.

Figure 13 Pyro-Cook [12] mini-pyrolyser
to be used for dry garden wastes, allowing
to cook with a 2 kW pyrolysis gas fire with
constant power during more than 1 hour,
developed to save fuel and wood on rural
Haiti.

The first limitation is basing on the fact, that it is
rather a gasifier (with some primary air input) and
the second due to the fact, that the pyrolysis gas is
not used to heat the process at all – but to cook or to
look at as a romantic outdoor fire or light.
To process wet pulpa, it must be a process without
air access to the pyrolysis zone and with partially use
to the heat of the combusted pyrolysis gas. This is
only possible with mechanisation or at least a
quite high chimney to create draft.

So the question is not the size but the access to or generation of electric energy and the cost
of such a mechanized system.
In the [Anexo VI and VII], you’ll find calculations for Pyro-Peru Systems (batch, Top-Lit Up-draft) of 22
kg/h (100 kW fuel input) and 77 kg/h (350 kW fuel input).
In the chapter [16 casos de éxito en países en vía de desarrollo], you’ll see a very simple pyrolysis
system for cashew-nut shells operated in Burkina Faso.

3.2

Pyro-Farm (10 times bigger than Pyro-Cook, 11kg/h)

The biochar plant "PyroFarm" is based on the pyrolysis process. During pyrolysis (synonyms:
degasification, carbonization) the high molecular organic compounds of green biomass are split
thermally with very little oxygen(primary air) to burnable gas (CO, CH4, H2, tar) and charcoal. The
pyrolysis gas is burned completely in a separate combustion chamber with excess oxygen (secondary
air) which provides the thermal energy for cooking or heating. A very small amount of gas or charcoal
is burnt directly in the pyrolysis zone in the fuel bed and maintains the process.
The system works on the principle of Top-Lit Up Draft (TLUD) direct-flow pyrolysis with natural draft in
a batch process:The combustible material is loaded once and lit up on the top (Top Lit). The primary

air (lambda = 0.2) is conducted from below through the fuel bed to the top (Up-Draft) into the pyrolysis
zone, the secondary air (lambda = 2.0) is supplied separately at the upper end of the fuel fill.
Other key data:
-

rate of carbonization: about 25%, based on the dry weight;

-

Fuel requirements: heating value 12MJ/kg>, lumpiness, 5-50mm, moisture content 35w.%,
bulk density > 250g/litre, pore volume of the bed> 25%

-

Burn time of one filling (batch): 4-10 hours (depending on the fuel)

-

Fuel power: 35 - 50kW (depending on fuel)

-

Pyrolysis power: 50% of the fuel power

-

Power hot water production: 35% of the fuel power

Recommendations for the appropriate plant size
At the same performance the combuster of the "PyroFarm" has a twice as large volume compared to a
conventional wood stove, since 50% of the chemical energy of the fuel (pulpa) remains unused in the
produced biochar. We recommend a mobile system that is capable to pyrolize the pulpa of 500
hectares of coffee plantations (about 1,150 tons wet pulp) during the harvest time of 4-5 months.

3.3

Pyro-Peru (2 or 7 times bigger than Pyro-Farm, (22 - 77 kg/h)

Dimensions and calculations see anexo VI) and VII)
TLUD-concept is relatively simple to scale-up, however in the present study, a mechanized and
continuously operating plant is favorized due to the importance of the ability to process wet fuels and
the pulpa de café in special, which asks for a pure pyrolysis with as little as possible oxygen leaking
into the reactor. Finally, the batch-wise operating plants are simply to big and to heavy if upscaled.
Therefore, the dimensioning is taken as an information only, to be seen in the mentioned attachments.

4.

Posibilidades de una planta movil

Como escrito bajo [8.1 cantidad], es importante de tener una planta movil para utilisarla 8 à 9 meses
del año, similar de un servicio de contratistas con las cosechadoras en Europa. Asi tambien la
mantenimiento puede ser centralizado y profesionalisado – en un taller. Con la limitation del la tamaña
y del peso – para moverla en una camioneta 4x4 (pick-up) [vea 8.1 cantidad], las preguntas siguientes
deben ser contestadas:
a)

tamaña del reactor: el reactor necesita un volumen de
- en caso de un proceso continuo: 0,3 m3 = 2m longitud x 0,43m diámetro.
- en caso de un proceso “batch”: 2,8 m3 = 2.8m longitud x 1.12m diámetro.
The case of the continuous process, the experience says, that 40 minutes presence
time in the reactor is more than enough, if the end temperature of the biochar is
between 400 and 600°C. The above mentioned dimensions are designed for low
density fuel (200 kg/m3 wet input).

b)

Material for the reactor:
An early plan was to build the hot part of the reactor with thin standard steel sheets
(not inox) and cast a concrete hull around it, which will be covered with a medium
heat restitant insulation, such as sheep wool. With the above mentioned dimensions,
it is already obvious, that the solution must be a continous process, as the weight of
the reactor hull would already be 2 tons in case of the “batch-process” and less than

300 kg for the continuous process. The main idea is to use the thin sheet metal only
as a primary shaping help – and later – during operating is allowed to corrode away.
However newer ideas reduce the reactor wall temperature by an air by-flow
(combustion air preheating) in a double layer wall, which allows to use standard steel
as well, without concrete nor insulation.
c)

Refrigeracion – uso del calor: The pyrolysis creates a useful amount of heat of
about a 1/3 of the fuel input. Which would be up to 100 kW. The more wet the pulpa
will be, the less usable energy will be left. However this thermal energy must be given
away at an interface – 3 possibilities are shown:
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Figure 14 (A) Planta movil con un modulo centralisado con secadoras typo torre - con systema de
agua caliente existente.

secador de cafe mas
simple

instalacion
pirolisis

Conexión:
aire
caliente

Figure 15 (B) Planta movil con un modulo tamaña medio con secadora mas simple, usando
directamente el aire caliente.

instalacion
pirolisis

Figure 16 (C) Planta movil independente, con secadora movil.

secador de cafe movil

5.

Advantages and disadvantages
5.1.
•
•
•
•
•
•

High economical benefits through operation throughout the year (9 month)
Professional service with educated and trained personal
Plant can be maintained in a central place, with a workshop
Plant could use back-up power from the truck engine
Flexible for changing capacity and plantation areas – by adding more units to the serviced
area or move some to a new area.
Plant can be transported to exhibitions or to schools.

5.2.
•
•
•
•

advantages of a mobile system

disadvantages of a mobile system

Heat use not so easy to establish – possible problems with the heat transfer standardisation or
the need for a mobile coffee dryer [as shown in chapter 4].
Centralisation of the workforce, reducing the turn-over on small plantations.
Possible danger for unfair customer treatment and corruption: driver drives to the best
accessable and best paying customer or the one with the most coffee. Right to access of the
driers must be managed properly.
Increased dependence on monetary payed services: external service must be payed by the
farmers in cash or coffee.

5.3. advantages and disadvantages of pyrolysis in general
Gutzwiller, 2011 [6]:
The try run of pyrolizing pulpa in the PYREG500 unit of Pyreg GmbH was successful (based on a 20
minutes run with 400 litres of 50% dry pulpa):
•

the consistence of the material is excellent to be transported into and within the unit

•

high production rate: the material was carbonized completly

•

good carbon quality

•

the gas release was sufficient to maintain the process and to hold the temperature

•

net heat production

+ advantages

- disadvantages

+ fast and clean inertization of pulpa
Æ no GHG-emissions

- only 50% of the energy content is exploited

+ 99% retention of the minerals (potash)
Æ closing nutrient cycle

- quite expensive hightech unit (PYREG500)

+ separation of gas release and burning
Æ no bed ash

- no long term experience

+ production of biochar
Æ potential of soil improvement
+ production of biochar
Æ carbon sink
+ net heat production
Æ saving energy
Challenges
•

conditioning (drying) of fresh pulpa

•

logistic of pulpa (storage, drying, biochar treatement)

•

utilization of the excess heat

•

demonstration of the benefits of biochar (depending on soil conditions), besides the
obvious refeed of minerals

•

developping of a lowtech pyrolysis unit or establishment of a durable financing
system (for investment and maintanance) for a hightech unit

Figure 17 Summary by Hannes Zellweger [5]

6.

Justificación de la tecnología de pirolisis a otros tecnologías

Figure 18 ideas (black) and existing (brown) ways to process and use coffee production wastes [1]
The reduction of water use in coffee processing is a significant issue and the energy use of residues is
not really established. The most important statements regarding the technologies are the following:
Incineration: Coffee pulp must be dried prior to combustion. The combustion of dry pulp does not run
stable by itself as discussed in this report [2,9]. A short summary:
In 2007 a project was initiated to develop an appropriate technology for the Combustion of coffee pulp
waste by the University of Applied Sciences Northwestern Switzerland, the oekozentrum and the
Cleaner Production Center El Salvador. The project goal was the burning of Coffee Pulp without
expensive drying actions and without the addition of other fuels. The heat of this combustion process
was planed to use for the drying of the coffee beans. For the successful distribution of this furnace
technology in El Salvador the unit had to be technically robust and cheap.
Therefore the oekozentrum developed a prototype of a burner with recuperation system for the heat. It
could be shown that the chosen technology managed the combustion of biomass (wood chips) with
70% water content. These were the preconditions for a successful combustion of moist Coffee Pulp.
The combustion experiments with imported Coffee Pulp from El Salvador were unsuccessful contrary
the expectations. Despite the sufficient calorific value of 17 to 18 MJ / kg (10% lower heating value of
wood) confirmed in different experiments the Coffee Pulp could not achieve a satisfactorily burning. In
the search for the causes of the poor combustion characteristics the oekozentrum started some
gasification experiments. Additional combustion experiments in various types of furnaces showed
excessive Smoke and early termination of the fuel.

Figure 19 Even dried coffee only burns satisfactory if mixed with a source of ignition, in this case
wood pellets. This could be of course cascaria [9].

Figure 20 The very first tests with an externally heated chamber showed, that the combustion of the
pyrolysis gas without a source of ignition is only possible above 600°C fuel bed temperature [9].
The insights gained from the project provide valuable input for an alternative using of Coffee Pulp.
Initial tests have shown that the conversion of Coffee Pulp to biochar is possible.

Gasification: The gasification is a difficult and high-tech solution. The process development over 80
years now has not yet resulted in a wide spread of such systems not even for wood in the
industrialized countries. Do most difficult part is the gas cleaning which lead most development
companies to give up. For pulpa in special, lot of energy is used to dry the pulp for the reduction of the
water content from 80% to 30% (pressing and drying). A processing plant in Costa Rica says to use a
gasifier for drying the pulp and a second gasifier for power generation. Pre-testing showed [see
chapter 8.3], that gasification of dry pulp is not a stable process without co-substrates.
CATSE (oekozentrum) does not recommend gasification for power production at in general. This is the
summary of 33 years of work in the field of decentralized power from biomass and can be read in
many publications [as an example 29].

Figure 21 2.4 kWe wood gasification plant in Austria. The gas engines (in the red frame) are really
small compared to complex installations of the gasification and gas-cleaning. A commercial service for
plants smaller than this will remain economically difficult, according our opinion [31].
The yearly input of a plant as shown in the picture above, for a commercial service (7’000 h/a) is
15’000 t dry wood – which would equal to 50’000 t of wet pulpa to be pre-dryed “somewhere”.

Ethanol production: The production of ethanol from pulp by distillation is not economical at the
moment. Perhaps the enzymatic fermentation could be economically at best. One problem of ethanol
production is the wastewater (Vinazas). This would be a centralized process with a big refinery.
However the bulky and wet pulpa has to be transported to this place. Most farms would not use this
centralized technology and the mineral and fertilizer loop would not be closed again.
Biogas production: The production of biogas from the "Aguas Mieles" and from the pulp is
technically feasible and can be implemented economically. One challenge is the seasonal nature of
the residues (4 months) and the availability of other organic residues. The possibilities of co-digestion

would need to be tested. The recovered energy (biogas) can be used in the drying process of the
coffee bean, in kitchens, for pig rearing, etc.
If the gas must be of the right quality to run a gas engine, the requests for the gas treatment (desulphurisation) increase.
In 2008, Ökozentrum and Ingeniero Martin Ernesto Huaman Quispe successfully built a micro-biogas
plant for remote areas in Peru. The project “Biogas Bagua” [32] was using guinea pig feces to run a 13
kWe Biogas-engine over several thousand hours. The idea was to spread this simple type biogas
plant – however only one plant has been built so far.

Fermenter with gas-storage bag

Guinea pigs

TOTEM-Modul (13 kWe) in service with a heat Side view with additional emergency cooling.
grid
Figure 22 some pictures of the peruanian project „Biogas Bagua“ (2008) [32]

Storage (piling) / Composting: The practised wet composting of fresh pulp during the peak harvest
season is not comparable to an efficient composting process. It not only leads to a significant carbon
and energy loss but also results in unwanted emissions of methane and nitrous oxide. Coffee pulp
bears a natural consortium of lactic acid bacteria and can be stored for periods of several weeks at pH
values between 4.5 and 5.0 (silage) without mayor energy loss. These conditions significantly reduce
methane and nitrous oxide formation and lead to a beneficial pre-hydrolysis of complex material prior
to anaerobic digestion.

Anaerobic treatment: Direct anaerobic treatment of coffee pulp can be achieved in both fully mixed
tank reactors as well as in plug flow reactors. Mesophilic conditions at 32 – 38 °C and hydraulic
retention times of 16 – 20 days are sufficient to give high biogas production rates of over 800 m3n of
biogas per ton of organics (dm). Nutrient limitations or substrate inhibitions are unlikely to occur. To
minimize further down stream greenhouse gas emissions, post-treatment of digested coffee pulp has
to be paralleled by good oxygen supply. [see chapter 8.4] As an additional benefit from biogas
production this will result in a significant reduction of greenhouse gases.
Lombricultura: The cultivation of earthworms has been studied and seems to be applied as well:
Beside the harvest of earthworms (for example Lombriz Coqueta roja (Eisenia foetida)) to be used for
pig feeding or further “work” in the soil of the plantations, a very high quality of humus (lumbrinaza) is
being produced. In the best case according literature [34] 5 kg of earthworms and almost 5 kg Humus
are produced from 10 kg of Pulpa de Café. The productivity of Pulpa de Café is said to be similar high
than cattle manure [35]. However several months are used to turn Pulpa de Café into Humus and
earthworms – which needs space and time – up to 6 months. For the mentioned 340 t of Pulpa de
Café to be treated by one single Biochar-plant [see chapter 13], it would need an earthworm-farm of
3’000 m2 size to process the same amount. However it seems to be a promising low cost way to
process Pulpa de Café with similar side benefits for the soil compared to biochar.
Cultivo de hongos: The breeding of fungi in General and yeast in special has been tested according
literature only with the liquid process remainings of Pulpa de Café [8] [see chapter 8.4.1]. This is still
possible parallel to pyrolysis as the liquids are still left over to a good part after the pressing action
prior to the pyrolysis step. However we are talking about roughly 100’000 litres per year or almost 500
litres per day only from one mobile Pyrolysis-plant converting 340 tons wet Pulpa into 45 tons Biochar
per year.
According to the discussions and conclusions of the workshop ("Energy recovering from the waste
coffee production in Central and South America" [27]): we see the following technologies as a
possible viable options for large processing plants:
•
•

Pyrolysis of pulp / gasification of pulp and / or Cascarilla and other biomass waste
Biogas production from wastewater / "Aguas Mieles", pulp and other organic waste...

For small processors:
•
•

Biogas production from pectin / "Aguas Mieles" with pulp, possibly with further organic
residues such as pig manure.
Cultivation of earthworms and humus (Lombricultura) from the complete Pulpa de Café
seems to be a promising possibility parallel to pyrolysis – especially for very small
processors.

7.

Balance energia

Assuming a 60% carbon retention, and 55% water content, the following data was calculated. The
calculation can be found in [Anexo XI]
carbon retention
water content

60 %
55 %

Fresh pulp input

90 kg/h

@
equals

17.0 MJ/kg dm
7.7 MJ/kg wt

191 kW LCV

oxidized part of fuel
energy used to evaporate water

4.5 MJ/kg wt
1.7 MJ/kg wt

113 kWth
42 kWth

useful energy, partly used for process losses and within process

2.8 MJ/kg wt

71 kWth

energy remaining in biochar
biochar yield
energy density of biochar

29.4 % of dm

3.1 MJ/kg wt pulpa
11.9 kg/h
23.7 MJ/kg dry biochar

78 kWth
78 kWth

The mentioned “Fresh pulp input” could be misleading: it is fresh pulpa after the pressing action, when
the water content is already reduced from 72% to 55%. The real “brutto” input of Pulpa de Café is
145 kg/h. 72% is the typical water content of fresh Pulpa de Café at harvest. The additional water from
the washing and the fermenting process, can be dried of relatively simple. We call it surface water.
To summarize:
From 145 kg/h fresh Pulpa de Café, 55 litres of pressing liquids and 12 kg of Biochar is resulting.
From the 55 litres of pressing liquids, 25 can be used to cool and bio-activate the Biochar, 30 can be
used to for several further use [see chapter 8.4].
The energy used within the process of pyrolysis to evaporate either the water content and the new
water created by the oxidation of the hydrogen is already mentioned by the “LCV” – [see chapter 18.
and the ANEXO XI].
So the exothermal part of the process would be the 71 kWth – which are theoretically available for the
drying of coffee or other use. However assuming, that a part of this 71 kW are on a too low
temperature level and an other part is lost in the process via surfaces and heating up the new
incoming fuel, as well as chimney losses, we use 46 kWth in the further calculations [see chapter 14
and 15].
46 kW = 12.5 kg/h cascaria saved for other use – in total 48 tons cascaria saved per unit and year which equals to an economical benefit of 11’500 soles/a (3’300 €/a).

8.

Características relevantes de la materia prima

Figure 23

translation of the most important different layers in a coffee cherry fuente?

Figure 24

One kg of coffee cherry ends up as 58 g roasted coffee (5.8%) at the cups and many
other products [1]

8.1. Cantidad
The plant size is scaled mainly by two parameters, defined by the „customer“, in the present project
the distributed and rather small coffee plantations in the highlands of Peru. Read more in [Anexo X]
a) the plant must be capable to process 1ton/day of coffee pulp in the case of a “Modulo
centralizado existente” of 14 ha. [5].
b) For an economical interesting operation and due to the different harvest seasons depending
on the altitude of the plantations, the plant must be mobile. For being mounted on and moved
by a small truck (Pick-Up) and therefore not heavier than 1 t and not bigger than 2 x 3 x 2 m
(w x l x h).
As most of the plantations are smaller than 14 ha, the goal of 1 t/d can be stretched to an 18 hour
operation, so that the minimum capacity must be 60 kg/h (wet 55%oder 82%??). The aimed size is 90
kg/h (wet). The process time of the biomass through the pyroysis reactor is smaller than 40 minutes.
The proper scaling of the plant will be not a difficult task and will be part of the product optimizsation
throughout the development of the plants.

8.2

Humedad
8.2.1. In General

According the literature, the drying process of coffee pulpa [see chapter 2.3 procesos] can be several
times faster, reduced from 16 to 4h, when a mechanical pre-treatment such as squeezing or cutting is
performed [8]. We recommend to use a in Europe widely used “Schabermühle”, which is capable to
squezze and cut a wide range of stone fruits (frutas de hueso). After this pre-treatment, the pulpa is
pressed in fruit press attached to the above mentioned “Schabermühle”. A mechanical drying process
step has the advantages of being much faster and geometrically very compact. Additionally, the liquor
is not evaporated to the atmosphere, but available at the plant for cooling and “bio-activating” the
produced biochar [see chapters 11. Riesgos and 12. Uso del Biocarbono]. A picture of a combined
squeezer/cutter and press is shown in Figure 9, [chapter 2.2].

8.2.2 Tests performed already
With fresh coffee pulp, tests have been performed to measure the drying effect of cutting and pressing
in Lima, octubre 2012, with a very simple (and weak) press as it is used in wineries. The results
showed a lowering of the water content of only 12.5% (from 81.3% to 71.2% water content). [see
anexo I].
However these results defer strongly from the literature, where the pressing action is capable to
lowering the water content by 34 to 36%. We are convinced, that with an installation as shown in the
above figure, water contents of approx. 55% are reachable without sun drying after the pressing – and
even less after few hours of sun drying.

8.2.3 What is needed?
Interpolated from the successful combustion of wood-chips with 70% water content and the successful
pyrolysis of dry coffee pulp (12% water content), it seems obvious that the pyrolysis process will not be
able to handle such high moisture contents as part of the fuel remains unburned and therefore cannot

generate heat to evaporate the moisture and heat the mass flow of the combustion air. However it
must be taken into account, that the massflow of the needed combustion air is as well much lowered.
For the pyrolysis of wet biomass and a carbon retention of 60%, the following values are calculated:
1)
2)
3)

58.5% dry matter
45% d.m.
40% d.m.

(41.5% water content/ 70% atro)
(55% water content / 120% atro)
(60% water content / 150% atro)

Æ
Æ
Æ

1’028°K
777°K
648°K

With a slightly recuperated FLOX burner, it is possible to run a stable combustion of the pyrolysis
gases above 1’000°C at a water content of 55%.
The concept forsees an almost complete recuperation of the combustion heat via recirculation, which
in theory sets the thermal limits far away.
The goal, that the processing of the pulpa is possible by only mechanical pre-drying before the
pyrolysis. According the above results, it seems reachable.

8.3.

Inhibidores
8.3.1 It did not burn

The unexpected behavior of the combustion of Coffee Pulp shown at the laboratories of the
oekozentrum [9] can not be explained conclusively even with the help of simple additional
experiments. On the one hand the entire Practical tests show substantial difficulties in the combustion
of Coffee Pulp on the other hand chemical analysis and simple laboratory experiments indicate a high
calorific value. It looks like a reaction during the combustion "seals" the surface of the pulp easily and
prevents a fast gasification. It is also thought that the dimensionally stable ash has a relatively good
insulating property like containing a certain kind of inhibitors. Therefore the reaction temperature
seams to be slowed in a larger fuel accumulation.
It could only be burned when being mixed with other fuels. It might be the phenol content and the high
amount of ashes, of which especially potassium and the mixture of metals (Al, Mg, Si) that are the
reason for this. Phenols are well known fire retardants and the ashes and its oxides in these amounts
create a slagging directly on the fuel surface. Si can create a glass layer (SiO2) which is very
unwanted in boilers and burners.

8.3.2 Tests performed already
1) November 2012: The simple tests to pyrolyse dry pulpa have been performed with a simple
installation called pyro-cook, basing on a top-lit, updraft microgasifier TLUD. Gasifier means, that is
not a perfect pyrolysis but a gasification with a low primary air ratio of 0.2 to 0.4. This means, that is on
the half way between pyrolysis and conventional combustion. With this installation, it was possible to
produce in a steady state process high quality biochar with a mixture of wood pellets and pulpa a
shown below. Half way between combustion and gasification means, that the pulpa and the possible
inhibitors will be in contact with about the double massflow of oxygen: Pulpa has an oxygen-content of
39 mass-% (d.m.), and an air-ratio of 0.4 of a combustion air flow of 2 m3n/kg fuel means additionally
21 mass-% (kg oxygen per kg pulpa) accessable oxygen, that could create the unwanted oxids.

Figure 25 left: pyro-cook used in this test [12]. 2kW cooker, operated by dry garden wastes,
right: mixture of some wood-pellets and pulpa de café. Although it looks, as if the quantity of pellets
was much smaller than the pulpa, it was 0.95 kg each.

Figure 26 left: 0.36 kg biochar plus 0.8 kg cooling water = not wet! Produced from 0.95 kg Pulpa de
Café and 0.95 kg. Operation time was 85 minutes.
right: 100% Pulpa de Café pyrolysed. The cooking tripod is replaced by a glass – to be used as
romantic and wind-save lamp – and to increase the chimney-effect.
With 100% pulpa in the first 15 minutes, the reaction is as fast than in the version with the pelletsmixture – but then, the power is being reduced and after 35 minutes, the process stops, the gas does
not burn anymore and cannot be lighted again. The picture above right is taken during the first 15
minutes of operation.
2) June 2011: a half barrel of dry pulpa has been given to a professional PYREG500 plant, operated
by a composting company. As it was a small amount for a plant size of 1’700 t/a, there was not much
to be observed – except an extreme temperature rise during the input of the pulpa. It is thought, that
this temperature rise was caused by the fact, that the pulpa was much dryer than the average waste
processed in this plant.

Figure 27 First Pyreg500 Pyrolysis-plant in Switzerland which has been used to process coffee pulp
in June 2011.

To summarize, it can be said, that coffee pulp can be pyrolysed completely without the need of
co-substrates, if no additional oxygen than the fuel oxygen is present in the reactor.

8.4.

Otros

Coffee pulp has been tested as a raw material for the production of a variety of products (Aguirre
1966). Of particular interest is the production of coffee-pulp molasses (Molina et al. 1974), which has
been produced by hydrolyzing coffee pulp for 4- 6 h with a 6% HCI solution at 121 °C and 1.05 kg/cm2
(15 psi). Besides this type of molasses, other types have been produced by concentration of the
sugars and the breakdown products from mucilage and coffee pulp extracts. The molasses has been
evaluated with swine at up to 30% of the diet, and the results suggest that it is as good as sugarcane
molasses (Buitrago et al. 1968). Also of some interest is the finding that the roasting of coffee pulp as
well as of coffee beans results in a significant increase in niacin content (Bressani et a!. 1962). For
coffee pulp after 20 mm of roasting there was a 15-fold increase; whereas, for coffee beans, the
increase was about 19- fold. The niacin produced during roasting was biologically available as tested
in growing chickens.
Also of interest is the utilization of coffee pulp to produce biogas. Calle (1955) reported the production
of 670 litres of methane in 72 days from 30 kg of coffee pulp mixed with cow manure. The residue of
this process was rich in nitrogen and was suitable as an organic fertilizer.

8.4.1 Coffee-Processing Waste Waters
As written in various literature, the very acidic liquids from piled pulpa wastes can harm the soil and
the ground water [2,8]. However some research has been done to use these liquids. Successful
seems to be the use as a source to produce yeast, which has been tested in the 1970ties [8].
Generally, those liquids contain are containing a high level of nutrients which should be given back to
soil, if carefully managed. As mentioned earlier in this report [Foreword, 1.4], biochar can absorb at
least twice it’s weight water (220 w% water in the biochar is completely absorbed, without feeling wet)
and is alkaline. We expect biochar to be a perfect neutralizer for the acids and a good manager for the
nutrients and the water from the pressing liquids and any other condensates from the process, and
recommend to use them to cool and bio-activate the fresh biochar.

In many centralized coffee-berry processing mills the disposal of the water used for pulping and
washing of the fermented coffee beans presents serious problems. Therefore, efforts are being made
to use these waters as a substrate for microbial growth that in turn would be used as a protein-rich
animal feed. The Central American Research Institution for Industry (ICAITI) is active in this project
(Buitrago et al. 1968; ICAITI 1973). In cooperation with the Denver Research Institute, a project was
developed to design a process by which a microorganism growing in a continuous, nonaseptic, simple
fermentor could significantly reduce the chemical oxygen demand (COD) of the coffee- processing
waste waters. From a group of 21 fungi and yeasts, four were selected that produced acceptable COD
reductions and yields of mycelia: Aspergillus oryzae 1-14; Myrothecium verrucaria P-9; Palcitomyces
elegans 1-134; and Trichoderma viride 1-189. With these four microorganisms COD reductions of
56—83% were obtained using shake-flask experiments. Increases in insoluble solids ranged from 3.95
to 5.32%. For further work, A. oryzae (1- 14) was selected because it gave a mycelium with a higher
protein content and lower levels of cellulose than the others. Using batch operations with
experimental-scale fermentors, specific growth rates ranged from0.04 to 0.1 g/h. From studies carried
out using continuous operations various problems were encountered; however, COD reduction varied
from 50 to 75% and dry-mass yields were close to 0.40 g/g COD removed. The chemical composition
and amino-acid content of the product are shown in Table 7. Protein content was 41.2%, fat 4.2%,
cellulose 4.7%, and ash 15.3%. The amino-acid content was similar to that reported for other fungi
with 4.7 and 1.1 g/100 g protein of lysine and methionine, respectively. Rat feeding tests indicated no
accute toxic symptoms from diets containing the dry mycelia (Buitrago et al. 1968; ICAITI 1973).
The laboratory experience was used to design, construct, and operate a pilot plant in El Salvador with
a capacity of 38 000 litres (10 000 gal) of waste water per 24 h. This plant has been in operation since
1973, which has permitted the calculation of material balance and costs of operation 1.7 (Table 8).
From a total of 33.8 tonnes of COD processed, 13.5 tonnes of total mycelia were produced, which is
equivalent to 4.7 tonnes of protein. Each pound of mycelia that was produced cost about $U.S.0.09
4.2 (ICAITI 1973). These results show that it4.7 is possible to use the waste waters to pro- 15.3 duce
feed-grade protein concentrates.
The same workers are also attempting to isolate pectic enzymes; however, enzymatic activity is quite
low in comparison commercial preparations. Further studies are being carried out to concentrate the
enzymes by saturation with ammonium sulfate(ICAITI 1973).

8.4.2 Coffee Hulls (Cascaria)
Coffee hulls are characterized chemically by a high concentration of crude fibre and in this respect
they are similar to various other by-products used as fillers in animal 22 feeds (Bressani et al. 1972).
The cellular contents of coffee hulls amount to about12%, while the cellular wall components, that is
the neutral and acid detergent fibres, are found in amounts of 88 and 67%, respectively (JarquIn et al.
1974). Cellulose can be utilized by ruminants as a source of energy; however, the utilization of coffee
hulls is limited by lignin, silica, and other compounds. Lignin content runs as high as 18% and
insoluble ash about 5%.
To increase the metabolic utilization of coffee hulls it is necessary to hydrolyze cellulose and similar
compounds. Preliminary results (Table 6) indicate that alkaline treatment increases the percentage of
soluble carbohydrates. Hydrolysis by 10% solutions of sodium or calcium hydroxide, reduced the
crude fibre content from 62. 1% to 34. and 35.8%, respectively (Murillo et al. 1975).
Because of its structure and chemical composition, coffee hulls do not offer many other possibilities for
use, although it is considered a good fuel. In fact, the most common way for the hulls to be used in
coffee mills is to provide the energy needed for the final dehydration of the coffee beans (Aguirre
1966).

8.4.3 Mucilage
Coffee-berry mucilage is very rich in peetic substances, which could yield pectins.
These substances, however, are somewhat difficult to recover at present because during the pulping
and washing operation (see Chapter 1) they are carried away with very large volumes of water and
are most probably well advanced in fermentation. Therefore, if the pectic substances are to be utilized,
it will be necessary to either recycle the water as described in Fig. 3 or use coffee pulp as the raw
material.
Various researchers have attempted to recover the pectic substances from the mucilage of coffee.
Menchá et al. (1974) acidified the mucilage to pH 2 immediately after extraction to reduce enzymatic
breakdown.
The material was then centrifuged to separate the pectic substances from impurities, and treated with
ethyl alcohol, which precipitated the pectin. Recovery was achieved by filtration followed by drying at
low ternperature.
The total pectin obtained, expressed as galacturonic acid, was 17 g/kg of mucilage. The problem with
this approach is the high cost of ethyl alcohol.
Orozco (1974), whose objective was to purify the residual waters from coffee processing, added
calcium oxide to obtain a pH of 12. The calcium oxide coagulated the
24 pectin substances and caused them to sediment as calcium pectate, which was separated by
filtration.
On the basis of these and other studies, as well as on the price of pectin, Cleves (1975) calculated the
economic feasibility of pectin recovery and concluded that the possibilities were promising. Much work
is still needed, however, to put the process into practice.
The information presented in this chapter indicates that because of the relative richness of coffee pulp
and other coffee-processing by-products, in both carbohydrates and other organic compounds, these
byproducts may have useful industrial applications.
These uses may be as a raw material for the isolation of specific substances or as a substrate for the
production of other materials. The research carried out so far has not been detailed enough to be able
in most instances to permit the application of the results to the establishment of an appropriate
industry. Furthermore, because of the relatively high price paid for coffee beans, there has been little
interest in the industrial utilization of the by-products.
There is, however, increased awareness in coffee-producing countries of the public health problems
coffee by-products originate as well as of the need to make the industry more sound by utilizing the
fruit as much as possible. If economic feasibility studies show that industrialization is possible, coffee
pulp will be used for more than an organic fertilizer or animal feed.
Source: [8]

9.

Condiciones de funcionamento
9.1

Sustrato (Pre tratamiento, Post tratamiento)

See [chapter 2.3 Procesos]

9.2

Conexiones indispensables (Agua, Electricidad, Gas)

See [chapter 5 Posibilidad de un sistema movil]: If the plant is mounted on a pick-up truck and could
use, at least to start, the electric power from the truck, only standard bottle propane is needed (one 45
kg bottle)

10.

Factores críticos de uso
10.1 ramp up of the plant / part time use

The time to ramp up the system is only dependent on the thermal capacity of the reactor walls and the
fuel. However after reducing the weight of the reactor drastically by “air-insulation”, the time to start the
system will only be several minutes. In the case of the pyro-cook and pyro-farm, the experience could
made that 3 to 4 minutes service are enough to heat up. Maybe, it will be important to start with a
slightly dryer fuel. Trials will answer this questions. At the end of service, there is usually enough heat
remaining to not end with unpyrolysed substrate.

10.2 Risk of loosing biochar through oxidation
More important than the partial time or 24h service is the handling of the fuel box and the biochar box.
They should be opened as few as possible to limit the access of additional oxygen as much as
possible to not loose the biochar through further oxidation [see chapter 11.1]

10.3 Time to build up the soil with biochar
According literature [17, 33] 2 kg Biochar/m2 soil is a recommendable dose for several applications. It
is a permanent gift to the soil with a degradation rate of only 0.03% per year [38]. For this study,
through the lack of experience, the same has been assumed for a coffee plantation. From 2.5 t/ha
fresh Pulpa de Café [5] is to be processed, 205 kg biochar is remaining at the end of the process. This
equals to 0.02 kg/m2. To summarize, it needs 100 years to reach the 2 kg Biochar per m2 of
plantation. The most appropriate way to apply biochar is recommended by Hannes Zellweger as well
to apply 1 kg per coffee plant on every part of the plantation, where the coffee bushes have to be
replaced anyway.

11.

Riesgos y efectos secundarios

There are two main risks that have to be adressed, when biochar is being produced and applied:
The spontanious unwanted combustion and the risk of toxic, incomplete pyrolysed hydrocarbons.

11.1 Spontanious combustion
All biochar companies we know, told us stories like the following: We stored a big bag (1m3 big
industrial nylon bag) of cold biochar in our backyard and in the next day, it was not anymore there – as
if it would have been stolen. But then we saw some stains on the floor and know that it “glowed away”.
As mentioned earlier, the fresh biochar has a surface of 100m2/g or more. If oxygen can access this
big surface, the oxidation is capable to heat up the biochar to combustion temperature and sets it to a
flameless, smokeless and not smellable fire at typically 350 to 450°C. A fire alarm basing on odors will
not detect this fire!
If the biochar shall be used as a fuel, and therefore dry it must be stored in a air tight steel
container and ventilated from time to time. Like this, a partial oxidation will be allowed which reduces
the surface within few days so much, that the biochar is stable and safe. This process step must be
handled carefully and is not risk-free.
If the biochar is used for hygiene, farming and CO2-sequestration applications, it should be
cooled and pre-oxidised with a liquid – such as:
• Water
• Manure
• organic acids, such as waste-milk, -yoghurt, coffee pulpa process water, pulpa
pressing water
• liquid kitchen wastes in general.
Using organic acids and manure instead of water, many synergies and positive side-effects can be
created, such as
• the “bio-activation” of the biochar (the biochar is faster ready to “work” with the
micro-organisms in the soil),
• neutralizing acids thorugh the high ph-value of the biochar,
• reducing fertilizer losses through the storage of N-compounds
• reducing smells.
• Prepairing water retension
as mentioned earlier and in [chapter 12.2]

11.2 Risk of toxic organic compounds, polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons PAH
If the biochar is not processed properly, which usually means: not hot enough and/or not long enough,
hundreds or thousands of different not completely cracked and oxidised hydrocarbons are in and on
the biochar. Many of them are toxic and/or carcinogenic. For the soils, they might be in general “not
too” toxic, as the “biochar produced” by forest fires in the north american pine forests are said to be
“very healthy” for the soil and the life above it. However research, comparing the plant harvest from
soils mixed with biochar from pyrolysis with the ones mixed with the “lignite-like” coal produced by

hydrothermal carbonisation HTC showed clear evidence of a toxic reaction. The HTC-coal reduced the
harvest weight to almost zero, at least below the values of the control sample [17].
Reading Antal and Gronli [33] shows a clear demand of at least 2 minutes at above 600°C to reach an
almost 100% hydrogen free charcoal with a high yield of Cfix. Cfix describes the carbon as pure C that
can be seen as stable.
The question arises, how difficult it is to distinguish between “good and bad” biochar. I would
like to present my thesis, which turned out to be practicable so far:
If the biochar smells, it is not good biochar. Good biochar has absolutely no smell.
As already mentioned within the word aromatic hydrocarbon, PAH are smellable and the human nose
is espcecially trained to smell smoke (danger, fire!). I’m convinced that a typical olfactory sense of a
human being is fine enough to detect lowest toxic levels of PAH’s.
It will be one of the important tasks of the pilot project to proof the thesis, that a simple “smell
test” is secure enough to detect not enough pyrolised biochar.

12.

Uso del biocarbono
12.1. Soil Application of the biochar
12.1.1 Frequency of application to soil

Due to its recalcitrance to decomposition in soil, single applications of biochar can provide beneficial
effects over several growing seasons in the field. Therefore, biochar does not need to be applied with
each crop, as is usually the case for manures, compost, and synthetic fertilizers. Depending on the
target application rate, the availability of the biochar supply, and the soil management system, biochar
amendments can be applied in increments as well (this will be the practice in the coffee plantations in
Peru). However, it is believed that beneficial effects of applying biochar to soil improve with time, and
this may need to be taken into consideration when splitting applications over time [10].

12.1.2 Broadcast and incorporate into the soil
Broadcasting can be done by hand on small scales, or on larger scales by using manure spreaders or
broadcast seeders. The likelihood of wind and water erosion losses of fine biochar is reduced when
biochar is thoroughly incorporated into soil. Incorporation can be achieved using any plowing method
at any scale, including hand hoes, animal draft plows, disc harrows, chisels, rotary hoes, etc.

12.2. Combination with hygiene applications and odor reduction
12.2.1 In the toilet
Using biochar in dry toilet systems, stink can be reduced or eliminated by using biochar. This attracts
les insects and increases the hygiene. It has already been recommended by the Swiss institute for
water management EAWAG to the reinvent the toilet challenge by the Melinda and Bill Gates
Foundation [19].
The biochar toilet [26]
By putting it into a composting toilet the carbon acts as a filter and helps get rid of the smell. This
carbon which is porous holds moisture and micro-oganisms that makes a valuable soil.
Terra Preta Sanitation (TPS) is a low-cost dry sanitation system based on urine diversion and the
addition of charcoal to the system that produces lasting and highly fertile soils with properties similar to
the recently discovered manmade Terra Preta (black soil) in the Amazon region. Through natural
processes of lacto-fermentation (silage) and vermicomposting fecal material is converted into Terra
Preta like soils that can be utilized in (urban) agriculture and also act as a carbon sink. In the TPS
system urine and feces are collected in 2 separate compartments. Urine is collected in a jerrican that
contains a microbial mix and the feces fall by gravity into a bucket that is placed airtight underneath
the toilet bowl to allow for anaerobic conditions in the bucket. After each defecation a mix of charcoal
powder together with a finely cut wood source and some limestone or volcanic soil needs to be added
to cover the feces. In addition a few dashes of the lacto-bacilli containing microbial mix should be
added. Left under anaerobic conditions a lacto-fermentation process will be initiated inside the bucket.
Unlike in anaerobic digestion no methane is produced and no odor will occur in the bucket, which
makes it particularly interesting for larger scale indoor application in urban areas. The toilet lid needs
to be closed after each use to provide as anaerobic conditions as possible. The occasional opening of
the lid during the use will not significantly affect the process. As soon as the bucket is full it will be put
aside, closed and stored for around 1 month to let the lacto-fermentation fully take place. It will then be
subjected to a vermicomposting process. The final product is a Terra Preta soil with a high organic
carbon content that allow for a long lasting fixation of essential nutrients, water retention and reduced
leaching of nutrients from the rhizosphere.

12.2.2 In the barn
Farmer Franz Keiser, owning a Pyreg500 biochar plant in a cooperative in Switzerland, uses the
biochar first as a base layer below the straw bed in the animal barn. He reports, that he uses less
straw, having still less wet straw, less odor, less flies and therefore applies less insecticides. The
odors at the other hand represent “lost fertilizer” and GH-gases (N2O, NH2 and others) which are
collected and stored in the biochar. Finally he removes the mixture of straw, manure and “bioactivated” biochar and fertilizes his fields. He reports to have an increased harvest and an improved
nitrogen-efficiency. The nitrogen-efficiency of the agriculture is a big issue in the Swiss politics,
as it touches both climate protection and import of N-fertilizers from abroad [20].

12.3. Use of biochar in the Steel industry
The steel industry traditionally uses a big amount of charcoal, usually from wood, to carbonate the iron
to steel. The present market value of such charcoal is about 450 US$ per ton. Biochar made from ash
richer biomass could be of reduced quality for such applications. However there is a slag removing
process step anyway, so that I higher mineral content would not necessarily be a hindrance for the
use of biochar instead of woodchar.

12.4. As a fuel or heat source
As mentioned in chapter 2.3. and known from every barbeque party, biochar is a clean, flame-free and
smell-free, slowly glowing fuel for many applications such as cooking, heating and even generating
power. However for applications in closed and poorly ventilated space, one must pay attention, that
the generated exhaust gases are not odor-free but still dangerous or toxic (CO, CO2)

13.

Economia
13. 1.

Costos

A serial production of 20 units in Peru and the shipping of specialized components from Europe or
Asia will be around 20’000 US$ or CHF (approx. 55’000 soles, 16’500€) per unit as a first estimation.
The amount of imported parts would be approximately (in US$) as follows:
1
gear drive for screw auger
1’000 $
5
thermoelements à 70 US$ + wires
400 $
1
air ventilator radial type 1kWe
900 $
1
inverter for fan
600 $
1
start burner control (type kromschröder)
400 $
1
turbo charger
700 $
1
oil pump
400 $
1
oil filter + holder
80 $
1
oil tank (vacuum safe)
500 $
2
high temperature valves/flaps
1’000 $
150kg Inox-Steel as sheet metal (China)
300 $
Sev.
Joints and flaps
500 $
Sev.
Contactors, relays and outrigger
500 $
Sev.
Other small parts,
500 $
Sev.
All the forgotten
520 $
Total
8’000 $
The lifetime of the most of the components would be longer than 5 years, however a total lifetime of
5 years is calculated for the complete plant.
It can be operated by one person, however Stephan Gutzwiller calculated 3’840 h operation hours per
year, which would be two operators then. In Peru, this means approximately 2 x 5’500 € per year.
If it is started every day once, 300 starts equalling to 600 kg propane Æ 1’800 soles/a = 600 €/a
If the electric energy consumption equals to 200 W, but generated with an efficiency of 20% from
Diesel of the truck equals to 400 Liter Diesel/a Æ 5500 soles/a
= 1’600 €/a
If the maintenance costs 5%/a of invest:

Æ 800 €/a

If the mean way to the finca is 30 km/way and the truck costs 0.5 €/km and 60 fincas are served with
one unit:
Æ 1800 €/a
Expected life time = 5 years
Total investment per year
Total running costs per year including truck
Total costs of operators per year
Total operating costs per year

3’300 € (11’500 soles)
4’800 €
11’000 €____________
20’100 € (70’000 soles)

13.2. Ingresos
13.2.1 substituted fuel
As already mentioned in [chapter 14], but now reduced to one unit and the wet fuel from the energy
balance – and assumed, that only 2/3 of the thermal energy will be really used and really
replaces an other fuel:
70 kW x 66% x 3’840 h = 177’000 kWh/a used heat
Diesel
14 soles/gallon
Propane (45 kg bottle): 133 soles/45kg
Cascaria (3.7 kWh/kg) 240 soles/ton

Æ 0.12 € / kWh
Æ 0.09 € / kWh
Æ 0.019€ / kWh

not used in this study
not used in this study
3’300 €

13.2.2 GS Micro Scale or CDM-projects (CO2-trade)
See chapter [14] – maximum 1’200 €/a and unit @3.9€/t CO2eq

13.2.3 Value of the produced biochar
According literature and experience of Pyreg, a ton of biochar has a value of approx. 450 US$ [see
chapter 11].
11.9 kg/h x 3’800 h/a = 45 t/a @ 450 US$/t @ 1.3 US$/€

Æ

16’000 €

13.2.3 Value of the potash (potassium fertilizer substituted)
According literature potash has an international market value of approx. 700 US$ per ton on the
commodity market, much more for the final user.
However – the 340 t of coffee pulp with 55% water content contains approx. 5.3% of dry matter
potassium = 8.1 t potassium.
Æ
4’400 €

13.2.3 Summary income and balance
Income from substituted fuel
Income from CO2-trade
Income from sold biochar or
Income from potassium substituted
Mean Income from Urea fertilizer reduced (25%)*
Income from increased harvest**
Summ
Costs of operation without salaries
Cost of operation with salaries of two operators
Best case:
Worst case:

3’300 €
3’300 €
0
to
1’200 €
0
to
16’000 €
4’400 €
2’100 €
not calculated
.
9’800 to
20’500 €
-8’100 €
-19’100 €

profitable
waste disposal tax necessary of 27 € / ton (110 soles/ton Pulpa)

In the above calculations, power production for external use was not calculated – would not be easy to
establish for a mobile unit.

The service of a professionalized mobile Pulpa processing unit is economically feasible. The highest
cost impact is the workforce (operators) with 58% of the total operation costs including truck.
(*)

According the proposed calculations of Hannes Zellweger: On each part of the coffee
plantation, where 1 kg/m2 Biochar per year is being applied, a quarter of the Nitrogen fertilizer
can be reduced. The mentioned mean value is the average of the first 10 years of the use of
biochar. The Biochar is given once to the soil and is said to have a degradation rate of only
3% per 100 years [38]. An optimum dose of biochar according several literature and own tests
is 2 kg/m2 of plantation.

(**)

Parallel to the reduction of fertilizer, additional effects on increased harvest cannot yet be
estimated, as there is no data from testing available.

14.

Calculo del ciclo Carbono, Posibilidades para el
aprovechamiento como Proyecto MDL
14.1 Bonos de carbono
14.1.1 Reducciones de emisiones de GEI

En general, se pueden generar bonos de carbono por reducir emisiones de gases de efecto
invernadero (GEI) o por fijar dióxido de carbono (CO2) a largo plazo como por ejemplo en proyectos
de forestación. Un bono de carbono equivale a una tonelada de CO2.
Un proyecto de pirolisis a partir de residuos biológicos puede contribuir en varias formas a la
reducción o fijación de emisiones de GEI:

Fijación de CO2 mediante la incorporación de biocarbono en el suelo:
Diferentes estudios muestran que al aplicar el biocarbono, el producto de la pirolisis, al suelo se logra
fijar CO2 en el suelo a largo plazo. La permanencia del CO2 en el suelo depende entre otros de la
calidad del biocarbono, que a su vez depende de la materia prima y el proceso de pirolisis, como
también de la técnica de incorporación en el suelo y el manejo posterior del suelo. Según algunos
estudios se estima que la parte estable del biocarbono puede alcanzar un tiempo promedio de
residencia en el suelo de más de mil años y que entre el 10% y 40% del carbono contenido en la
materia prima utilizada en el proceso de pirolisis se puede fijar en el suelo por hasta 100 años. Al fijar
CO2 en el suelo se pospone su emisión a la atmósfera y se evitan temporalmente emisiones de CO2.
Según las cifras mencionadas, con 10.000 toneladas de biomasa (materia seca) por año se podrían
generar máximo 2.000 – 7.000 bonos de carbono por año, sin contar posibles descuentos por nopermanencia.

Reducción de emisiones de metano:
Por otro lado, un proyecto de pirolisis a partir de residuos biológicos puede también contribuir a la
reducción de emisiones de metano (CH4) dependiendo del uso que se había dado a los residuos
biológicos antes de utilizarlos en el proceso de pirolisis. En caso de que los residuos biológicos en
vez de ser utilizados en el proceso de pirolisis fuesen depositados en un vertedero o relleno sanitario,
los mismos residuos podrían contribuir a la generación de metano por su descomposición anaeróbica.
Al utilizar los mismos en el proceso de pirolisis en vez de permitir su descomposición anaeróbica se
evitarían emisiones de metano. El metano es un gas de efecto invernadero que tiene un efecto 21
veces más fuerte que el CO2, es decir el efecto invernadero de una tonelada de metano equivale al de
21 toneladas de CO2.
Si durante 10 años se utilizan 10.000 toneladas de biomasa (húmeda) por año en el proceso de
pirolisis en vez de depositarlas en un relleno sanitario, se podrían generar máximo 2.000 – 4.000
bonos de carbono por año.

Figure 28 Otras fuentes [5] llegaron a cifras similares. First climate llega a 0.2-0.7 t por el carbono
en el suelo y 0.2-0.4 por el metano – en total 0.4 – 1.1 t CO2eq / t pulpa.

Reducción de uso de combustibles
What has been forgotten in the above calculations is the benefit of using the excess heat of the
biochar process to heat water and to dry coffee. If this heat reduces the use of propane or heating oil
(light fuel oil), the gain is in the similar height than the already mentioned GHG-emission reduction.

14.1.2 Estándares y mecanismos para generar bonos de carbono.
Existen diferentes estándares y mecanismos para generar bonos de carbono como el Mecanismo de
Desarrollo Limpio (MDL) del Protocolo de Kioto, el Verified Carbon Standard (VCS) o el Climate
Action Reserve (CAR). Existen también estándares que evalúan en forma más completa la
contribución de un proyecto al desarrollo sostenible donde se realiza también una estimación sobre
los efectos climáticos como por ejemplo el Climate, Community and Biodiversity Standard (CCBS) o el
Plan Vivo.
Para poder calcular las reducciones de emisiones de un proyecto o la fijación de CO2 y hacer aprobar
el proyecto con un estándar se requiere aplicar una metodología aprobada por el mismo estándar.
Para reducciones de emisiones de metano existen varias metodologías aprobadas por el MDL y el
VCS. Para la fijación de CO2 mediante la aplicación de biocarbono en el suelo aún no existen
metodologías aprobadas. En el VCS se encuentra una metodología en desarrollo pero su
aplicabilidad al proyecto se podrá evaluar recién una vez que esté aprobada.
El desarrollo de una nueva metodología para generar bonos de carbono por la fijación de CO2 en el
suelo es teóricamente posible pero complicado y costoso ya que es un concepto no lo
suficientemente investigado para contar en este momento con factores o modelos estándares que
podrían ser aplicados al proyecto.
Para generar bonos de carbono no solo hace falta aprobar el proyecto con algún estándar sino
también monitorear y verificar las reducciones de emisiones o la fijación de CO2. Para determinar y
verificar la cantidad de CO2 fijado en el suelo, diferentes estudios recomiendan un monitoreo con
análisis periódicos del suelo a largo plazo.

14.1 Calculation for Pulpa and Peru
We are now in the Post-Kyoto-Era which means – since 2012, the international market for emission
reductions (ER; 1 ER = 1 t CO2-equivalent) has almost died – the price of the ER has reached levels
below 1 US$. New CDM projects according UN-standards are not longer feasible with exception of the
48 least developed countries (LDC’s) of which none is a coffee producing nation.
However, the voluntary market (CO2-tickets for flights and lifestyle) is still existing with the GOLD
STANDARD MICRO SCALE (by WWF) projects, which are not only a trading on ER’s but as well
contain social criterias within the labelling.
In these GS Micro Scale, the market price has also dropped – from 10 to 15 € / ER in the past years
down to 3 to 7 €/ER [37].
For the following calculations, 3.9 €/ER equal to 5 US$/ER are assumed.
Basing on the calculations for a cooperation of Stephan Gutzwiller, that 20 mobile pyrolysis plants are
serving 60 “centros medios” – in total 1’200 fincas and 3’000 ha coffee plantation – so that a small
laboratory for the Quality control of the biochar and the analysis of the flue gas of the plants is
affordable, summarize to the following figures:
7’000 t/a pulpa Æ 910 VER (CH4-reduction) + 2'730 VER (carbon in soil) + 3'660 VER (fuel saved)
Æ 7’300 VER = 37’000 US$ - costs for verification (approx. 5’000 €).
This means, that each of the installation receives 1’600 $ (1’200 €, 4’300 Soles) per year, 8’000 $ for
five years lifetime of the pyrolysis plant. This is only a small portion (6 to 15%) of the estimated
operation costs the plants [see chapter 13].
Therefore, the additionality is in danger: The additionality is the most important criterium to proof a
Emission-Reduction-trade project. The project must proof, that the project can only be performed with
this additional income. If this cannot be proven, the project cannot be validated.

15.

Estrategia Capacitación, Mantenimiento y Repuestos

Often, projects are made with technology that is hard to understand and too difficult to repair, resulting
in unavoidable failure over time. Also, in some cases the local population is not very interested in
seeing the project to succeed and may revert to disassembling it to retain valuable source materials.
Finally, villagers do not always maintain a project as they believe the original development workers or
others in the surroundings will repair it when it fails (which is not always so).
The construction of a prototype system should be developed for the fast and reliable detection function
and built in Europe. Attention should be paid from the beginning to the availability of materials and
local spare parts. After successful verification of the imported function prototype later responsible
technicians and craftsmen are clamped to build a replica and trained simultaneously.
Maintenance and repair contracts with local technicians and craftsmen should be ensured.
Maintenance is generally performed frequently at regular intervals and by qualified personnel. In that
case a long lifetime and low wear of the serviced objects are guaranteed. Professional maintenance is
part of the warranty created by the contract. Failure of the system over time should be avoided. Spare
parts that include a more elaborate production should be stored in the immediate vicinity of the plant
ready just to be assembled.
It should be noted that plant elements in contact with high temperatures and acidic condensate are
inspected regularly and easy to assemble and disassemble. The replacement of defective parts is part
of the repair. Smaller defects are often resolved in the course of routine maintenance (so-called small
repairs). The maintenance tasks to be performed as well as the deadlines determine the owner's
manual. Cleaning is normally not a part of the service it must be made by the user of the device at
regular intervals.

16.

Casos de éxito en países en vía de desarrollo
16.1 pyrolysis of cashew nut shells in Burkina Faso for energy

RONGEAD an NGO for international trade and sustainable development from France is working at
Gebana Afrique in Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso. They created the first pyrolysis furnace installed in
Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, in a processing unit that converts 2 tonnes of raw cashews nuts per
day. This furnace has attractive returns.
Objectives:
• Use of cashew hulls as an energy source processing plants for cashew.
• Transforming waste into raw materials for different applications.
• Reduce environmental impact and improve working conditions of workers.
Means: Innovation, development and installation of a pyrolysis furnace designed for cashew nuts. A
part of the shells is burned in the furnace while the other part undergoes a thermal decomposition
which converts coal. Fumes released by the carbonization are burned out of the oven in a chamber for
post-combustion. Undesirable fumes are eliminated and the flame of the afterburner produces a
significant amount of energy.
The energy released by the afterburner is used to heat the boiler and produce steam for the unit. The
prototype works 10 hours a day, six days a week. Every day he deals with 220 kg of shells which
produce 30 kg of charcoal hull and allow cooking for 2 tons of raw nuts per day [21].
Results:
• The hulls are not a waste but a resource.
• They can replace non renewable wood for industrial applications or craft.
• Coal can be used as a new commercial product.

Figure 29

The pyrolysis furnace running with cashew shells in Burkina Faso [21]

The oekozentrum (CATSE) works in cooperation with RONGEAD in Burkina Faso to verify the
potential of the system for other applications and connections to other facilities with need of waste
heat.

16.2 Burkina Faso : Fruit-drying inspite of the rainy season
North South Cooperation with Suitable Technology, a project launched by the oekozentrum
Starting Position
In the last few years, locally dried fruit has developed into an important sector of the economy for the
rural population of Burkina Faso. The drying process is widely achieved with gas-fired dryingovens.The required quality of the dried goods demanded by the purchaser and the rising energy costs,
however, endanger the existence of the producer. In the fertile tropical regions, the harvest time often
falls in the rainy season, which prevents the fruit being sun-dried. The use of a hydroextractor appears
to be a possible solution. A small heat-pump aggregate removes the moisture from the drying cabinet
and facilitates the drying of the product. The requirement for the use of this technique in emerging and
developing countries is low-cost locally produced heat-pumps.
The ökozentrum has, together with the team from the Institute für energy systems of the university of
applied science Buchs, developed a new heat-pump drier, whose components are suitable for the
conditions in Burkina Faso. During the development of the new drier, great attention was paid to the
possibilty of local construction. [25].

Figure 30

drying mangos with the heat pump low temperature dryer

First Class Bio-Mangos (labelled organic and fairtrade)
With the help of our local partner Gebana Afrique, the new prototype 2011 has been shown credible
among other things by it’s high energy efficiency. The bio-dried mangos were chemically analysed by
the Fair Trade Organisation Gebana AG (www.gebana.ch) and achieved excellent results regarding
constituents, microbial contamination, remaining water and other values. Thanks to the low drying
temperature, the valuable constituents are preserved, in contrast to the existing gas-driers. With this
first class product, the local farmers can strive for a higher profit.
Energy from Fruit Waste
One of the targets strived for in this project is the reduction of the energy used and thus the reduction
of the CO2-emissions. The new high performance heat-pump aggregate relies on electrical energy,
which in Burkina Faso is produced mainly from fossil fuels and is very expensive.
During the harvest time the farmers cannot use all the fruit. A large portion rots, producing methane
which is bad for the climate and gives insects a good substrate for multiplying and in turn damaging
the ripe fruit.
This drawback can lead to a new solution. The rotten fruit, combined with the large amount of
peelings, can be fermented to produce biogas, which can be used in a simple bio-gas generator.
In this way the CO2-emissions can be lowered. This and a photovoltaic facility could supply the local
workers with an independant supply of clean energy.

17.

Conclusiones y recomendaciones para la planta piloto

From technical and economical point of view, it seems to be feasable to operate mobile pyrolysis
plants as a solution for the coffee pulp wastes highlands of Peru. Creating an environmental benefit
without costs and while creating jobs. Due to the fact, that the “difficult fuel wet pulpa” needs a heat
recuperating system, and the size of the mobile plant asks for a continuous process with a smaller
reactor, a mobile, rather mechanized system is resulting. The system shall be below 1 t, less than 3 x
2 x 2m and processing 90 kg pulpa per hour (340 tonnes per year).
For a first pilot plant, approximately 200’000 to 250’000 CHF of total R+D plus production and
dissemination costs including shipping of the first unit, formation and training for an industrial
production in Peru and the operation of the plants would be a low but still realistic value. See [chapter
18] for a detailed cost estimation. However the very next step would cost 65’000 CHF and CATSE
guarantees always a completion of work in the sense of a cost roof.
I would like to thank my colleagues and experts from First Climate, Kaskad-E and within CATSE
oekozentrum for the night shifts to create this hopefully helpful document.

18.

Next step - Project proposal

To be able to set up a production in Peru as mentioned in [chapter 15 and 16], the design concept,
which tries to be an updated summary of the worldwide experience on this field must result in a
design, production and testing of it here in the labs of CATSE. This is important, because the result is
a simplified model, capable to process similar wet fuel than the PYREG process, similar clean flue
gases and similar level of energy use, but without the expensive high temperature heat exchanger as
mentioned in [chapter 2.2/2.3/2.4]. CATSE (Ökozentrum) does not allow to deliver not proven products
to the customer. This seems obvious, but unfortunately it is not standard in development co-operation
projects. To reduce the risks for the investor, the simplification of reactor and process must be tested
first in a preliminary work package – ending with milestone I.
The second work package (WP II) of the project would be the production and testing of the first
prototype unit, ending with milestone II – the continuous operation with similar wet biomass in
Switzerland. An exchange of personal to Switzerland at this stage could help to accelerate WP V.
The third work package (WP III) will cover the redesign and optimization and
the WP IV will cover the transport to Peru, the testing and demonstration with Pulpa de Café and
finally the
WP V will cover the set up of the production and dissemination in Peru.
WP IV and V should include as much local commitment and activities, so that only 1.5 and 1 person
month resp. is calculated for each WP from CATSE.
WP VI will be beyond the end of the project: The local CPC monitors the ongoing of the production
and the use of the plants in the field. Support of CATSE must be asked from Peru.

18.1 Testing of simplified reactor and process design, WP I
A pre-testing must cover the complete phenomenology, meaning the following:
•
The reactor must be driven with exhaust gases which have the similar levels of
oxygen, vapour, temperature as well as CO2 and nitrogen as the burner (FLOX) in the
design concept will have – in the best case, the gas recirculation is already
implemented
•
The process burner (FLOX) must be tested with a similar mixture of pyrolysis gas and
recirculated exhaust gas as in the design concept.
Through the above mentioned complexity, this testing will be cost intensive:
Cost estimation:
500 h x 100 CHF/h = 50’000 CHF for engineering and testing (reduced rate for
development cooperation project of CATSE
engineers, including reporting)
300 h x 40 CHF/h
= 12’000 CHF for assistance of building and testing through “civil
servants” (reduced rate for public subsidized support
from mechanics or electricians)
Parts, testing instrum. = 3’000 CHF Most of the material and instruments can be used from
existing and recycled parts and equipment at CATSE
________________________________laboratories
Total WP I
= 65’000 CHF Duration approximately 6 months
At the end of WP I, at Milestone I, the design concept must be proven or alternatives must be
presented and accepted by the customer.

18.2 Production and testing of Scale 1:1 Prototype, WP II
The unit to be designed and produced must be able to run with the power produced on a pick-up truck
and maintain the mentioned weight and size limitations. However it will not be built on a truck in
Switzerland. For this unit, the applied equipments and parts must be new, therefore the costs are
expected to be higher – as well as the costs for the design:
800 h

x 100 CHF/h

= 80’000 CHF for design, engineering and testing (reduced rate for
development cooperation project of CATSE
engineers, including reporting)
400 h x 40 CHF/h
= 16’000 CHF for assistance of building and testing through “civil
servants” (reduced rate for public subsidized support
from mechanics or electricians)
Parts, testing instrum. = 12’000 CHF including the cooler and the fuel consumption
________________________________
Total WP II
= 108’000 CHF Duration approximately 10 months
Milestone II at the end of this step shall prove the proper service with wet biomass and/or show the
redesign necessities.

18.3 Redesign and optimisation WP III
This workpackage is difficult to estimate – we assumed as follows
160 h x 100 CHF/h
160 h x 40 CHF/h
Parts, testing instrum.
Total WP III

= 16’000 CHF engineer CATSE
= 6’400 CHF civil servants
= 1’600 CHF
= 24’000 CHF Duration approximately 3 months

The milestone III should allow to export the unit to Peru.

Figure 31 production and testing hall, laboratories at CATSE: welding box in the center of the picture
behind the curtain and the yellow air clean station, metal workshop right of it, two industrial chimneys
at the wall right, 3.2 t crane on the ceiling, material and equipment storage in the second floor. The
white container in the right is of similar size to planned plant (w x l x h = 1.6 x 4 x 2.5m).

18.4 Testing with Pulpa, demonstration in Peru WP IV
As mentioned, this WP shall be conducted with local engagement, so that we calculate
240 h x 100 CHF/h = 24’000 CHF 1.5 person month of engineer of CATSE
Shipping
= 5’500 CHF including importation costs
travel costs
= 2’500 CHF including accomodation
________________________________
Total WP I
= 32’000 CHF Duration approximately 5 months
Milestone IV proofs the operation with 100% Pulpa de Café or defines out the percentage of the
minimal amount of other co-fuels (rice husks, cascaria). The Interest of the farmers is big enough to
start the production. The unit is useful in size and handling.

18.5 Initiation of production in Peru WP V
This WP is mostly done by the local CPC or/and local industry, so that the costs from CATSE are
estimated as follows
160 h x 100 CHF/h = 16’000 CHF 1.0 person month of engineer of CATSE
travel costs
= 2’000 CHF including accomodation
________________________________
Total WP I
= 18’000 CHF Duration approximately 2 months
Milestone V is the end of the project: It should state that the production of the plants in Peru has been
initiated successfully.

18.6 Summary of project costs on the side of CATSE
In the sum, the mentioned 5 work packages will cost between 200’000 and 250’000 CHF (the
estimation says 247’000 CHF). Costs on the side of CPC, industry and local farmers are not included.
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Abbreviations

/a
@
€
Al
atro, bone dry
CH4
Cl
CO2
CPC
d
dm (d.m.)
GEI
GHG
h
H
ha
K, °K
Ka
kWe
kWth
LCV
3
3
m n, Nm
Mg
pH-value or level

Si
t
VER, ER
wxlxh
w. c.
wt

pro annum, per year
at
Euro (currency)
Aluminium
absolutely dry (german absolut trocken). Humidity "atro" refers to the weight
of water in a biomass-fuel compared to the dry weight of the biomass
methane
chlorine
Carbon-Dioxide
Cleaner Production Center - Centro de Produccion mas Limpia
day(s)
dry matter
gases de efecto invernadero, green-house gases
green-house gases, gases de efecto invernadero
hour(s)
Hydrogen
2
hectare(s): 1 ha = 10'000 m or 2.47 acres
degree Kelvin, temperature difference, 1°C = 1 K
Potassium
kilowatt electric power, electric power taken or given to the power grid
kilowatt thermal energy, thermal output of a process$
Lower Caloric Value, net specific energy content after water evaporation
standardised cubic meter: cubicmeter of a gas at 1'013.2 hPa and 0°C
Magnesium
pH is a measure of the activity of the (solvated) hydrogen ion. p[H],
which measures the hydrogen ion concentration is closely related to
nd is often written as, pH.[1] Pure water has a pH very close to 7 at 25°C.
Solutions with a pH less than 7 are said to be acidic and solutions with a pH
greater than 7 are basic or alkaline.
Silicium
ton(s)
(verified) emission reduction: 1 ER = 1 t CO2-equivalent
width times length times height - dimensions of a cuboid
water content (water content as a fraction of the total biomass weight)
wet - water content as recieved
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